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We publish this woek the scores in the Provincial matches for
Ontario and Newv Brunswick, and it -%vill be found that in both alike
the attendance was smailer and the scores lower than in previous years.
The failing off in attendance is a matter requiring the attention of the
oxecutives, as it may mean a diminution in interest in these matches,
and if su, some means must be devised to attract anew. It is just
possible that in the endeavor to encourage ynung shots the prizes have
been str-etched too far, and that the feeling of having too ranci shooting
for tou littie money may koep some of the better shots away. It
might he well to reduce the nuniber of the matches, and, without de-
creasing the numlber of prizes in those remaining, to niaterialiy increase
their vaine. At any rite the niatter is wvortli discussion.

The Ticto-ria Warder continues to bestow considerabie space on
muilitia matters, as migbht ho expected wben 'vo know that iLs edîtor is
an enthusiastic voluinteer. We wish every paLper in the Dominion, nu
niatter wvhich party iL suplporta, wouid emulate its zeal, and we should
soun have more interest taken iii the force, and miore known about its
capabilities, its defectsg, andi its wants. 'l'is week we have Lu acknow-
ledge front the Warder a kind commendation of our own venture, and
to assure it that its enconragement is appreciated.

1l"IMBLEDO.Y

What's in a naie? M Naylhap little of consequence, but nu une will
deny that a halo surroinids tire word Il Wimbledon " ii the dreai of
every aspirant to shooting honors. XVhat is the key-note of the
Dominion meeting to.day ? Ask the old voterait, who lbas crossed the
channel haîf a dozen tintes and who hýas grown gray making bu lis' eyes.
Ask the recruit wvho comes til to Ottawa for the first time ; ask the
successf ni competitor in years gone bye, the mnedinitu shot 'vho Coules in

at he auor the ever present individual wlio is ailvays beiny Il couttedi
ont ;" ablk one, ask ail. Qnly une answer-the 'vord Il Vimlbledun."
Whu was ever tired of going to Wimbledon 1 Who ever xegretted being
on1 thte team-except tlîe mani who couldn't go? Who are deeîned tho
inckv, happy mon ait the end of thec meetingy î Only tre Il Wimbledon
twventy."

Long nî)ay the Dlonûnion Rifle Association continue Lu send its
îiventy chiampîions across thea ben to dIo battle for Caniada. In doing, so
the Association etncourages, iii a muat practical wvay, the cause of marks-
inanshilp iii the lancU, and invites the youth of tu-day to comne up year
by yeau' a bettcr and1 a more careful shot, yull ultimately hoe finds himself
one of the cliosen band-one of the repi-esentati vos of the Dominion at
the rifle tourîtament of the worid.

Tite team of 1885 have crossed and re-cî-ossed the Atiantie, and the
Wimb.ledon meeting of the year la a tbing of the past. Howv have our
boys ixcquitted theraselves in the t'ask tltey lial.1 before therm? Have
they, like their pî-edecessox-s, uplieid the lionor of our Domtinion 1
Right nobiy they did their duty, and leave belhind thei a record which
the twventies in years to cone will flnd bard te surjiass. In the eyes of
Canlada tlxey oniy failed in one thing, they bast the Kolapore cups. Tite
vet-rans of 15 years' teana shooting, wlho compose the miotie- countrv
sqtîad, topped the als. T1'Ie battle was fought: on a day when it requi-ed
ail the skill of years of Wimbledon experience to miake a score. The
ni of the Channel Islands, wvho have at Iast worked up teatis of groat
excellence, bettex- acquainted witli mirage and its dificulties, followed
liard on the heels of tîxe home teani and left Canada hat in the race.
The besson learned will ho a tisefuil une, and the defeat of our teaux will
doubticas prove a blessing in disguise. \Ve bast the Kolapore clips, blit
the teain of 1885 will be xemeinbered as the oniy une wvhici lias beeta
able, againat 2,500 competito-s, to place three men in tlîe Queen's sixty ;
ýto bring froin Wimnbledon in one year throe Qiteeit's badges. Enoungh
to stampl time teain as une of the fit-at quality, but botter thit ail it 'vas
able to place tiîree men in the grand aggregate over tho meeting and
hring away the unprecedented number of three crosses in titis 8evex-e
competition. We thex-et'oxe concinde that te Catnadiani riflemen did
their tluty, and that they have miade the naine of Canada still fux-ther
respocted ar-iong the riflemna of Gr-eat Bi-itain.

Whiat tiîey have dune and 'vhat tlxey have failed to (Io lias heen
brouglit home t-o the practical mind of tIe popular Colonel in conîntand,
anxd we doubt nuLt that lie 'will bo able to suggeat schen.es for even
greater success iii years to corne.

Let the boys of 1886 etanlate the deeds of tîjeir predecessors, and
there wilI be no foar for the good niante of Canada going down on Wimn-
bledon commun.

In sendin, hier twenty riflenien every year to Wimbledon, Canada
is doing rnuch. to encourage lier militia at home. She is also doing
muca in this way to make Canada known abroad. The Canadian
WVimbledon tearn cari therefore dlaimt to be a powerful and popular factor
in the development of the D3minion it represents.

RIFLE'S AND RIFLE SHOOTIYG.-XVlr

BY CAPTAIN HIENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

IV.
Having spoken of the rifle and its accessories froni historical,

mantifacturing and theoretical points of view, it is now proposed to
allude to some of the details relevant to shooting, and thougli much-
perhaps ail of wvhat will be stated may be known to many of the
re<xders of thil; lapei', yet it is offeired with the hope that some benefit
may accrue to those who read and who also take an interest in shooting
and are desirous of imnproving theinsolves. What is to follow is not
giveni as the resnit of personal experience and investigation, and does
not possess any dlaim in that way to originali ty, but is the restilt of a
carefui study of the best and latest publications to be obtained, and a
compilation of sucli portions as have been foixmd to ho applicable to
the Subiéct.

Shootrag is an art, excellence in whichi may be at.tained by any
mil having the fair' use of his eyes and limbs, conibined wvith a moderato
degree of intelligence, if lie be only anxious enoughi to desire to (Io su.
This desire to become a good shot is evinced by a man's evident wish
and endeavour to ilnder-stand the theory or reason why of every tittie
thing connected with bis i»'eliiiiinax'y instruction an(l ball-practice; bv
his attention Lu those saal niatters wvhiel at fiî'st sighit appeitr su
really trivial as to bo benoath notice, but whicli are of great importance;
and alsu by bis care when engaged in practice or at a match in noting
carefully the citrust.ances and inkiiences whiplh Cali, or may have a
possible effect on bis shooting. There are niany men to bo met wvith
who are baffled in their earnest attempts to sectire uniformnly good
resuits froin their practice, wlio conte to grief, and cannot under8tand
why they fâil nt une tinte and do wvol at another. Tite obvions cause
of this ig, tlîat they are flot in possession of a sufficiency of knowvledge
to enable theni to decide wvhat they uuglit to du on a particular dlay ani
under particular c rcumstances, bu t are content to enquire of their-
nieiglibor, " whero did yottabti," '<whiat windLge did yotiallow," "1what
elevation do yoittise," etc., and it soînetimes hiappons that not verv
correct replies are given, especiaily at a match when eachi is for hini-
self. Jf to such wvhat follows vili beofu any benetit, it wvill be felt
tlat the tilflft spent in p)reparing the information wvill flot have been
tlîrowvn away.

IThe soldier is armed so that lie nay in battie hurt or kill some-
body with his rifle, and the sooner lie leuns low Lu do su the better the

"isuldier-." Tius 'vrote Gener-al Ord of the Il. S. Service. General
Terry of the saine service iii a IlGeneral Order-," said Il nu une can

doubt thiat the average capacity of moen to learai lîow to use their armsq
"effectively is the saine iii ail comtpaxiies aind at ail 1)osts. It cannot
"ho suiîposed that thero are any ossential differences iii the average of'
"either plîysical or mental qualification iii the different parts into whicil
the arny is (livide1. This being the case, the different resuits oh-
taineti in different organizatiuns must )0 dite Lu the otticers in

"cominand, andl to the oicers atune. Whiere oficers are obedient and
"carry ont iii good faith the orders respecting rifle practice; where they
are intelligent and zmatous; wvhere thoy not only demand obedience

"front their mon, but seek to awvakein thoir interest in this, the mnosi
"~uporantpart of ilieir instruction; and especially iwhere they endleavor-

Io eecite e4ulat ion in I»'acti8ilzf uni/ t/iru men anw1 becorniin good
shots thiînselees, excellent r-esutiti will assitredly follow. But ivhen
officors are (lisobedient and f'ail to carry ont wvith precision the orders
of their superiors; wvhen they are indifferont and lukewarmn, wvheî
tbe instruction wvhicli it is their duty to give, is given in a mechanical
and pprfunctury nianner, withuîxt wvarith or interoat, their meui will
as assurcdly l'ail to learn the tise of theji- armas, and under existino
Cnonditions of wvarfare they wvill bo ncariy worthiess as soldiers. In
these days of arias of lirecision, and witli the tactics wvhicb) these
aris have urtde nocessary, the mnan who lias iiot been tauight to
attain ]lis mnark wvitlx reasonable frequoncy, at distances ranch greater
than une or two hitndred yards, is an incumbrance rather than -1

"helper on the battiefiehi. Moreover, offensive powor in action is
"defensive power alsu. Indeed there is nu other defensive power,
"except lberhIals, the power to i-un away, ani inasmunch as the Dopart-
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